[Relationship between 24 h ambulatory esophageal pHmetry and upper digestive endoscopy in reflux esophagitis patients].
The reflux gastroesophageal patients can be divided in three patterns, according with ambulatorial esophageal 24 h-pHmetry: orthostatic, which the reflux episodes occur when the patients are upright; supine, which the reflux episodes occur when the patients are sleeping; combined, when the reflux episodes are both observed in upright or lay down position. There are presented 56 patients with endoscopic reflux esophagitis who are divided according to the patterns of reflux by 24 h-pHmetry. The results are similar to those of international reports. Complicated esophagitis is more common in the combined refluxers following by supine refluxers. In the orthostatic refluxers were not observed complicated esophagitis. The 24 h-pHmetry is an useful tool for clinical use and prognosis in the gastroesophageal reflux disease.